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Nixon Benefits From Tax xp: r% nce- . 	The tax 'regulation 
BY jack -Andero6n 	hinefund was $58,2a9.41. 	eetved tb finance the Sart;Cle- 'course, are subject to d 

As a young attorney in the In other words, the President me te purchase.. He borrowed' 
late 1930s, Richard Nixon spe- —with his huge salary,:. his 	'000 from his rich friend; 
cialized in federal tax law, kingly estates ,at San Clemente Robert AbpIanalp, to ineet.the7  
which made him an expert in and Key Biscayne, his govern- down payment and reneyation 
how legally to avoid paying meat limousines, helicopters, costs. Most of the.renovations, 
taxes. 	.. 	 planes and boats7paid  less however, were paid', by the 

It was a specialty that served taxes than a Jointly of three taxpayers,):  
him well after he became Presi- earning only $6,500 ayear. 	Subsequently, Abplanalp 
dent and accredited a million- The President got away with canceled the T:625,000 debt in 
dollar estate at San Clemente, 'this • giant tax break, appar- return for the deed to the outer. 
Calif. 	 • ently, by claiming deductions circle of the San Clemente 

A Providence, R.I., reporter for mortgage-interest pay- property>Mr. Nixon kept title to 
named. Jack White has dug out merits, real estate taxes and the tEe heart of the estate and con-
the fact that thePresident paid gift of his vice presidential pa. timed to. use the property be-- 
an incomeJag of only $792.21 in pers to the National Archives. longing to Abplanalp, The fi- 
1970 and $878.03 in 1971, at 	The Internal Revenue Serv- nancial detitils are compli- 
though-he collected a $200,000 ice, no doubt with some trepi- cated. But. they boil down to 
yearlysalary. We have now eon, dation, audited the President's PliS'i-,Abplaitaip put uwmost of 
firmed.White's figures from our tax returns for 1911 and 1972, .hknioney tor the San Clemente 
own confidentialsources. 	The White House has refused.; purchaSe,' but. the President 

Like everyone else, the presi- further cpmpaent, except to say wound up with the most value-
dent's taxes are withheld from that...the IRS accepted hip re- ble portion of the estate 
his salary. He is also, required turns without change. 	' Under these circumstances, 
to pay quarterly 'estimated Presumably. therefore, the tax experts have told tis, Mr. 
taxes ma additional ineomer In IRS accepted the deductions Nixon should count the can 

 he received a 'whopping :Mr, Nikon claimed for the inter- celed $625,000 debt, or at least 
$72,616.43 taie refund in 1971, est payments on the loans here- most of it as income.  

interpretations., They are-in-
deed, almost beyond - 
eqmprehepsion. The voluintf) 
'regulations and interpretaign 
would fill a small librart,tle 
table of contents alone rurfsetr 
032 pages. • 

But we have talked to experts 
who strongly disagree wit1 The 
IRS and believe the Presid6if 
has net paid' hiS •fair shatkeif 
the taxes: California's Vree:. 
Ronald Reagan, an acknOt4IL: 
edged: Millionaire-  with a,*50,- 
000 annual state salary, hat.alse' 
admitted-  that he paid no itetle-
era I or state taxes whateireete/6- 
years ago. 

.Yet •both. M.r. Nixon and',Gpve 
Reagau. have opposed tatetail 
forms that *wild Iighten.,ffili•-- 
burden for the small taxpnters., 
Footnote: It was the ac ' 
of financial favors, iro 
that got Self() Agnew in trtfilble 
for tats evasion. 
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